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Merchants ana Agriculturalists Make Attractive Exhibits
Merchants' Fair Opens

Approval of Populace

There was only ono defect mentioned
by visitors to the .Merchants' Fair on
Saturday evening, which was that the
building wns too small for even the
moderate proportion of the community
In attendance. In general tho crowd!)
were polite. however, bo that not a
great deal of discomfort was sustained
by unonc It would bo well for tho
remaining hours of the fair, though, to
have persona In authority posted at
regular Intervals In tho passages to
prevent rough boys and young men
from plunging through the throng with
elbows In rude action,

With the building open at each end
and electric fans going, besides tbo
hand windmills carried by many, the
temperature was kept down and the
atmosphere fresh. When the drlllshcn
Is thrown open today for tho agricul-
tural exhibition, the crowds will bo
distributed In the two buildings so as
to much reduce the crush.

On Saturday evening those who came
parly stayed long and the pressure did
not seem to materially Increase, which
would indicate that the attendance was
not so large as might have been ex-

pected Perhaps It wns not generally
Known that admission would be free.
Tho weather was not most propitious,
there being light rains throughout the
evening. Then people who looked Into
the place In the nfternoon gave out the
Impression that the show would bo
somewhat unread) that evening and
therefore It were better to stay away
until Monday evening There weru
probabl) not more than a thousand
peoplo In and about the building at any
one time The Uovcrnmcnt band, sta-
tioned In a marquee on the parade
ground, added greatly to the festal
character of the event.

The exhibits weru contained In con-
tinuous series of booths on cither side
of the building, with tho more bulky
ones such us carriages In spaces be-

tween thotwo aisles, and each booth
having Its' oh n scheme of decoration
the general effect was exceedingly
beautiful With floor space of but 100
square fret, each exhibitor had to make
a tine selection of articles.

The Exhibits.
I. eft els d Cooke close to tho right

hand tntiance decorated the sides ot
their booth with attractive patterns
of wall paper and borders, and on tho
floor made n display of batluooin til-

ing, tena tottu building material, etc
1 ho Pacific, Hardware Company

showed a glltteilng assoitmenl of cut
glass, together with handsome glass-
ware cabinets, and chcffonlers in fine
wood and plate glass, besides other at-- ,
tractive specialties In their trade.

A Joint display of tho Associated
PlumbeiB'proved a great attraction. It
was especially fine In bathroom equip-
ments The splendid porcelain bath-
tub imported foi C II Cook's new
villa was the cynosure of all eyes

Tho Huwailan Electric Company
had a working exhibit of light and pow-

er, fiom which most startling effects
wcro produced High upon tho wall
was set the device "Aloha" In metallic
letters on a glass plate. Every now
and then a current of 40.000 volts win
turned on, which made Btrcnks of blue
lightning a foot long shoot In all

fiom tho device. The crack-
ling of the discharge was llerco and
tho experiment struck tho multitude
with veritable awe. Apart from this
sensational feature, tho exhibit was
highly attractive Tho colored light
effects with incandescent bulbs were
beautiful and many electrical appli-
ances of great Interest wcro shown.

Tho Guy Owens niectrlcal Company
held a crowd all the time with various
Muds of electric apparatus, including
novel tjpes of telephone.

Thro II Davles . Co havo a booth
artistically draped with nigs. The ex-

hibit consists of saddlery, hardware,
house furnishings and sporting guns.
A Jockey's saddle with blue silk lining
Is one of the attractions.

The llnlon Teed Company make a
telling demonstration of the AJax hay
bale, showing its economy of space in
contrast with the bale

Cash man & Nelson, proprietors of tho
Honolulu Sail Loft, glvo a working
exhibit of the manufacture of tents,
awnings, etc Tho dexterity with
which man and woman ply tho needlo
In this craft Is admired by overybodj

Tho California Feed Company shows
tho famous Arabic roof-cooll- paint,
Hour feed etc In attractive stjlc

Tho Honolulu Ilrowing & Malting
Compart) behind a tasteful front dis-
penses l'rlmo beer freo to tho thirsty

Tho Iletgstrom Music Company has
a booth In the middle bcrllon where

L, F, Fori

WITH

tho Crown and other pianos are shown
W D. Adams gives performances wltn
the pianola, or mechanical piano play
er, filling the place with music be-
tween the band numbers.

Tho National Cash Ilegtster and
Singer Sowing Machine Company
makes a telling display of tho articles
named, besides distributing a variety
of souvenirs

There are excellent exhibits of car
riages by the Pacific Vehicle & Supply
Co, C F. Hcrrlck Carriage Co. and
O. Schuman & Co. A beautiful canopy
ton buggy w - gray silk upholstery
and fringes shown by yie Derrick con
cern has been sold to Prince Cupid.

J G. Costa and V. C. Maccdo, near
tho front of tho middle section, have
elegant monument work in Hawaiian
stono with glossy black polish.

Tho Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
and the Hawaiian Fertilizer Co, be-

sides samples of their respective prod-
ucts, exhibit plants and flowers stimu
lated In growth thereby. An Immense
bunch of roses In the Hawaiian's booth
is a treat to the c)e after all thoso
years of the Japanese beetle's rapine ot
the rose.

II Hackfeld & Co. make a good dls- -
play of Hawaiian coffee. They also

.have a fine exhibit of ofllce cabinet
work In desks, filing cabinets, etc,

Pearson & Potter show typewriters
and supplies, specialties In sporting
goods, etc.

I Rainier Boer Is attractively riprc
scnted.

W. W. Dlmond & Co. set up some of
their leaders In refrigerators, cooking
utensils, glassware and dclf.

A. A. Montano's exhibit is the great
charm of the whole show to tho femi-
nine eye. It has rich gowns and chil-
dren's apparel draped upon lay figures
Elegant dress stuffs are tastefully ar- -

j ranged. Over the entrance to the booth
Is the glass sign of Harry F. Davidson,

, dress maker.
, llcnson, Smith & Co 's booth was not
ready for opening Saturday night.

W. C. Peacock & Co. devote their en-- .
tiro space to a display of Whito Rock

I mineral water.
II. Ma) & Co 's booth Is packed with

delicacies of the table arranged In
'artistic fashion Preserved fruits wero
freely dealt out In glass dishes with
spoons to visitors This is one of the
most handsome exhibits In tho build-
ing

Tho Territorial Messenger Service
has out Its shingle and keeps three
messenger bo)s In attendance for duty

J A M Johnson makes a flue show-
ing of paptr 'I wo dressed alligator
skins adorn the wall An air brush is
nt tho disposal of artistic visitors

Rico & Perkins, photographers. have
a pretty exhibit and their booth Is con-
stant!) thronged.

Tho Potter Furniture Co has an ele-gn-

display arranged to best effect.
King Bros have the front end wall,

chief among their art exhibits being the
famous panoramic photographs of Ho-

nolulu entire.
The Metropolitan Meat Co.'s booth

Is close to the left hand door In front.
Its dressed beef from Nllhau Is a mar-
vel to beholders, and scarcely less Its
dressed mutton from Molokai. The
dressing is up to tho standard set by
tho best meat markets of the Kast at
Eastertide. Ono has to be told that
tho meats are domestic, so fat and fine
Is tho quality. Pigs frozen into blocks
of Ice, preserved Intact with n refriger-
ating battery, are an attractive sight.
The whole exhibit Is proof that Hawaii
can produco Its own fresh meat of
prime quality.

Information Agent
C R Duckland Is Information agent

for the fair, being stationed at the
front between the doors Inside. He Is
on the lookout for strangers to direct
them and make them feel at homo, be-

sides answering all reasonable ques-
tions of visitors generally

There are two refreshment booths
between tho new building and tho drill
shed At that of the New England
Ilakeiy, Mr Lutted gives away cards In
the form of sugar takes stamped in
several languages Including Chinese

TRANSVAAL GOVERNOR.

Perth West Australia July 10 Sir
Arthur Lawley, Governor of Western
Australia has accepted tho Lieutenant
Governorship of tho Transaal Colony.
He- - will start for South Afrku Aug 5.

i

I)r and Mrs F Howard Humphris
have taken up their pirmanent resi-
dence nt the Moana Hotel Walklkl

Street, opposite Club Stables

SIX FOR A QUARTER AND BETTER THAN MANILA'S

NATHAN HALE
CU3AIN 5c CIGAR

STERNEMANN,

Agricultural Fair

Previous to the throning open of the
doors of tho Agricultural Fair In tho
drill shed at about 12 noon tho Judges

Hon A. S. Cleghorn, Jared Smith
and Gerrlt P. Wilder considered the
various exhibits carefully and awarded
the prizes as follows:
Mangoes rirst, Oco. R. Carter; sec-

ond, Rev. It Isenberg (Llhtic, Kauai).
Alligator pears First and second,

Mrs. Dohcrty Sllva (Lalulna).
Pineapples First, Hawaiian Fruit &

Plant Co., second T. I. Holloway.
Figir First, Mrs. S. C. Allen, second,

Donald Mclnt)re
Watermelons First, K. H. Ilalley;

second, S. Cullen.
Oranges Ono prize, Lahalnaluna

Seminary
Limes Ono prize, Eben P. Low.
Papala First, Geo. Llshman, sec-

ond. S. O. Wilder.
Grapes First, Donald Mclnt)rc;

second, Mrs Wolscy.
Peaches Ono prize, O. P. Wilder.
Pohas Ono prize, W. Apela (Ilookc-ni- )

Mountain apples Ono prize, S. L.
Kalelkau (Walhee)

Hananas (best bunch) Donald Mc- -
Intyrej second, Mrs Drenlg.

Uananns (best hand) First and sec- -

PUBLIC

With Excellent

ond prizes. Miss Lucy Kalelkau. ed.
Cotoanuts First and second prizes,' Under tho head of "coffee" the Louis- -

Lahalnaluna Seminary. son Ilros of Hawaii have been award-Bes- t

exhibit of fruits First, Lahal- - ed first and second prizes
naluna Seminary; second, Duchholtz Under the head of fodder grasses
Plantation of Kona. como tho Inllowlng

Under the head of "vegetables" cam Sorghum First. D P. It Isenberg:
the following awards- - second, J. Cullen.

Potatoes (Irish) First, J. B. Wilson Guinea grass First, tco R Carter,
(Makawao); second, W. R. Castlo second, D P R. Isenberg.
(Tantalus). Buffalo grass Ono prize, Buchholtz

Potatoes (sweet) First, Puuhuo plantation.
Ranch (Hawaii); second. Lahalnaluna Alfalfa First. I). P R Isenberg,
Seminary.oooooo o ooo-ooooooo- o o oxoooo

Judge Robinson Expounds

Law of Abandoned

Highways.

JUDGE HUMPHREYS SETS

YERDICT OF JULY ASIDE

SUPREME COURT OPENS NEW

SESSION MOTION TO REOPEN

SPENDTHRIFT CASE PRO- -

DATE MATTERS.

Judge Humphreys, of his own mo-

tion, set asldu tbo verdict for defendant
rendered by tho Jury on Saturday after-
noon in the malicious prosecution dam
age suit of David Kaolelopono vs. K.
L. Knlel

There was no Jury trial this morning.
J. U L'nauna, as next friend of the

two minor children and heirs, petitions
for letters of administration to himself
on tbo estate of Loiko, Paupau (w ),
consisting of land on Kauai valued nt
$1000 and personal property at $100

W E Rowcll Is appointed by Judge
Gear administrator of the estate of
Malvlna J Row ell, deceased, undir
$10,000 bond. Emmet May, F. II.
Loucks and John W Cuttle urt lire ap-

pointed appraisers of tho estate
Judge Gear overruled tho demurrer

In the case of 13. C. Rowe vs. Stanley
Stephenson

i Return of execution as fully satisfied
has been made in tho case of the Chin
Sank Well Co s Kwong Chong Wal
Co , on a Judgment for $1218 85.

Judge Hump!iie)s has assigned the
Ilusson vs Pain caso to Judge Gear.

J W Redhoutc b) J T Do Holt. liU
altoruc), makes unswir of gtueral de-

nial to the complullit of Lewers &

Cooke
Execution In the cuse of Guims &

McTlghe vs John 'I Wright on Judc
ment fur $191 -- I has been returned nil
satlsfltd no propirt) being found

Judgu Robinson bus filed u written
opinion den) lug the motion of defend-
ants to dismiss tho amended bill of
Henr) Smith vs Mar) A S Rose unci
Cowmen- - Dole Ho liolda that under
the piovislnns of Seitlon 351, Civil
laws relating to laud of abandoned
li (.tiways the abandonee' highway
in lor to disposal by tbo goveruini lit
must lie offried to ull of tho abutting
owneis In eumpiiimiso without distilic- -

TO

Cabbage Ono prize. Uuchboltz plan- -

tatlon
Sweet corn One prize, Kamehamcha

Schools
Field corn One prize, 11 II Ilalley

(Makawao)
Heans (shell) First, Kamchameha

Schools; second, lluchhaltz plantation
Heans (string) First and secon 1

prizes, Kamchameha Schools
Ileets Ono prize, Kamchameha

Schools.
Tomatoes First, Lahalnaluna Semi-nar-

second, E W. Thwlng.
Carrots First and second prizes. J.

Lindsay (Haiku, Maul).
Lettuce One prize, Kamchameha

school.
Chllo peppers First. G. P Wilder,

second, Mrs. Wolsey.
Dry land taro First. W C Achl,

second Duchholtz plantation
Pumpkins First , Kamehamchi

Schools, second, E It, Ilalley
Squash First. E. W Thwlng, sec-

ond Kamchameha School:
Ilest exhibit of vegetables Flrs'l,

Duchholtz Plantation; second, lahal-
naluna Seminary.

The Judges have ordered a spodil
prlzo for the Kamchameha Schools ex- -

hlblt although this Is not )tt complet

tecond, J. Cullen

donation
DATE

August 9lh

London lul) is An official notlll
Qcatlon was Issued this murnlng that
by the King s command the coronntlon
of King Edward and Queen Alexandra
will take place on August 9th. Two
rehearsals of llio pioecsslon from
Uuekliighnm Palaen to Westminster
AhhnV tnnk utile., tlilu ttwirtilni n.wl tlin
Offlcluis of tho various state depait-meiit- n

toncernwl in tho Abbey ceremo-li-

am again busy with preparations
or tho li owning.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, July 18. A
bulletin Issued this morning by the
King's ph)slclan pays. "Tim King con-
tinues to make satisfactory progress.
He Is benefiting In every way from the
change Ills Majest) sleeps well an I

Is nblo to havo his couch placed upon
tho open dock during tUo greater part
of the day. '

San Francisco, July 19 Tho bark
cntlno S O. Wilder has sailed forvIIo
nolulu with n full generul cargo, luclud
Ing a deckload of gasolene.

lion and without reference to the
amount or character of damage sus-
tained by each, for,u reasonable length
of time and nt a reasonable price, und
any ofler to ono or more abutting own-
ers to the exclusion of other ubuttlng
owners Is u fraud upon the rights of
such other abutting owners, nnd any
conveyance mndo purbinnt to such
fraudulent offer must bo Bet aside "

Judge Robinson has made au order,
with reusonlng at Jtngth, den)lng de-

fendant's motion for a new trial In tho
case of Henry Smith vs. Hamakua Mill
Co All affidavit of defend rut setting
out that Judgu Robinson tried the case
while Judge Gear was presiding at
term unci holding a regulai session Is
not given consideration as being Juris-
dictional und capable of being raised In
the appellate loiut besides not hating
been piesented In support of an)
ground In the motion foi a new trial

The Supreme Court opened a ni w

session this tnoiulng 1 bom is Fitch
presented a motion to reopen the Kalua
KapuUiiil Hpeiidlhilft ease which was
taken under consideration 'I he court

adjourned till tumonow morning ut
10 o clock

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Maionic Temple, with AmeritMi
Mcssi-nne-r Hnrvirw

Opens

Showing
Panlcum grass First, W. 11 Thc

as, second, Ahulnianu Ranch.
Under plants nnd (lowers come the

following:
Potted First nnd second

prizes, Donald Mclntyre
Loulu palms First Donald Mctn- -

tyre, second. Mis. Ethel Taylor
Collection of ferns First, Mrs Ethel

Ta)lor; second, Donald Mclntyre,
Roses First. Donald Mclntyre; sec-

ond. Knwalhau Florists
Carnations First Kawalhait Flor-

ists, second Mrs. Wolsey.
Chinese listers First and second

prizes, T. C. McGulrc of tho King Street
Nursery.

Orchids First and Bccond prizes,
Donald Mclntyre.

A special prize will ho given for the
caldlum show, the plants coming from
the Moanalua home of Hon S Al Da-

mon.

The first Agricultural Fair under the
auspices of tho Duriau of Agrlculturo
and l'orcstr) opened up In tho drill
shed at a little after 12 noon tqday,
when Governor nnd Mrs Dolo nnd u
couple of hundred others entered tho
place which had been so closely guard-
ed b) a police officer while tho work
of the Judges was in progress

A most creditable showing has been
made. The drill shed Is simply taxed
to Us utmost with fruits, vegctnblis,
cereals, grasses, flowers and many oth-
er things from nil over tho Islands
and these have been arranged In such
a manner as to plcaso tbo cyo upon
tho first cntranco of an) one into tho
drill ihed

In tho extreme left hand roakal cor-
ner Is a splendid collection of maiden- -

' (Continued on Page I )

IAN 1 11
FROM I COAST

Nevadan From San Fran-

cisco With Large

Freight.

BRINGS THREE DAYS

NEWS OF THE WORLD

MADE TRIP TO HONOLULU WITH

OUT REGULAR TRIAL AND

PROVED IN

EVERY RESPECT.

Today marked a new ern In tho ship-
ping history of Honolulu The Bteamei
Nevadan, which arrived In port tills'
forenoon, being tho first that
ever entered this port

The vosscl which belongs to the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co
made her maiden vo)ugo to this port
without having a regular trial In San
Francisco and unusual Interest U
Shown In the trip In shipping circles
ns this vessel uses low pressuro In.
stead of high pressure in spraying her
Oil.

That the trial hasbern n slice essful
one can be si en h) the time ni.idn by
the vessel She left San Fianelse.0
Jul) 19, at 5 30 o clock and iirrlveil
off port at noon She had a ver) pleas
ant and uneventful voyage all tho wav
Tho barkentlno Archer nnel the bark
01)mple weie met right outside tliu
Guillen Gate.

The Nevadan brings ncail) four
da) s' later mall having In nil 90 barks
on hoard Sho brings a caigo of over
2500 tons

The muster of the vessel Captain
Wecilon, Is well known here he having
previously been here as mister of the)
Euieku Tho chief otlleer Is J P Pe-

terson second officer, J S 'lollett an 1

third olllccr. Geo R Luui'lnt I he last
two were previous!) on tho Hyades,
llio puiber of the vcbsc! is W It
Wilglit chief engineer John Mlteln-l- i

pud first iibsilbtant engineer llio.
gclfiidgc

the Neivadun Is 2950 tons not regis-c- i
She Is Ji,o feet long, has a beam

of 10 feet and is 31 feet deep She I J
lltted with oil burning mm bluer) li.ev

lug u tiiple expuislon engine um twin
miows Her contract time Is U knots
but she has exceeded that speed

'lliu Nowidnu doe keel nt tbo rullroni

(Continued on Pago 8 )

Russia Wants Conference
ON TRUSTS

Of All Sugar Countries

London July 17 Details of an Im-

portant mow by Russia which have
evidently been suppressed hitherto by
the censor, have transpired In London.
II lb move Is no less than a proposal
b) the Imperial goveruini ut for an In
tcrnatlonnl conference to deal with
trusts

llaron de Staal, Russian Embassador
It London about ten days ugo present
ed to the British Government a note
flom.M de Wltte, the Russian Minis
ter of Finance, which note was sent
also to all the powers that signed tho
Brussels sugar convention, proposing
that theso powers should consider n
common means to protect Internatlon
nl commerce against tho artificial de--
prcsslon of prices, not only by Govern
ment measures, such as export boun- -

ties or the control of production, but'
ulso by tho much moro dangerous
processes adopted by trusts, private
undertakings or cartels, which tend
artificially to Influence the Internation-
al market.

This explains the mysterious refer-
ence mail" In the Financial Messenger
of St Petersburg enrly this week to a
recent note of M do yitte which, tho
paper said "is an application In the
economic domain of tho principles ot
Tho Hague conference."

St Petersburg July 18 The Flnan
clal Messenger says M de Wltto's note
protests against Russia being placed
on the sume footing ns thoso states
which export to Incidentally Tatlscheff
sugar Industry nnd also the' that replies hnd yet been

erf such states to Impose the by Russia.
statarofawiWrvi!r!3r-altirtota!Q.xa!-

HER DE 111
inlVEUT DH

Seattle, 16 Harry Do
ambition to travel from Paris to New
York overland Is about to bo realized
Success lie) ond his most sanguine ex-

pectations has his lust JAirney
cold and fell to his tut

man) times He arrived last night el
on one of the steamers which

went up f i urn the lower Yukon and he
started todu) fur Seattle. Ills original
pi ins included a visit to San Franc It., o
befoie he leached New York, Daw-ur- n

advices elo not state whether ho
will carr) out his plans

Do Wlmlt nnel IiIb tluee companions
sklrti'el the An tie ocean for a distance
of l'.OO miles and finally on Ma) 19
lifter traveling over wastes und steppes
for nearly 1000 tulles, East
Cape, where they wero picked up hj
Thetis and tnken ncross the strait to
Cape Prlnce.of Wales From there the)
weie brought down b) the Sadie to St
Mlachael 1 hough they experienced
man) hardships the men do not show
it The) are us brown as the blow licit
Ahsknn "mii8her, ' und enJo)ed at
Daw son the first pleasures of civiliza-
tion for many months

MANILA FIQHTINQ CHOLERA.

Munlia, July 17. Tho
Hoard of Health of Manila has decided
tr remove 10,000 natives from the
slums to camps In an effort
to cheek tho sprenel of cholera hero
'Hie object Is to clean ami disinfect

disease centers The camps will
be sanitarily conducted Tho munici-
pality rents tho grounds builds tho
e limps and the Indigent persons.

NEW

COLONIAL

SLIPPERS

Queenly In shape and fin-

ish, the) nro tho dalntlCht

and prettiest slipper of t'lo
season Made of Ideal Kid,

with slide buckle and ribbon

bow and set on the graceful
Louis heel

Price $5.00

Manufacturers'

--nrTij myvHy" w'

SUCCESSFUL

taxes on sugar of Russltn oilein, an
being contrar) to the most na-
tion clauses

Commenting on the noto the Finan-
cial Messenger sa)s Falling .interna-
tional agreement, there Is onl) ono
rcmed), namely Increased customs)
duties In common Interna-
tional action Russia proves that sho
would prefe r no isolated legislation In
her own Interests but a Joint agree-
ment based upon the general wclfaro
and solidarity of nil the states

The Russian agent In Lon-
don M HatlschefT In an Interview
with rofcrence to M De Wltto's note.

grant premiums the remarked
contests no received

right spcclalo Invitation Bent out

July Wlndt's

attended
although hunger

Dawson

but

readied
the

Municipal

suburban

tho

feeds

favored

proposing

financial

said the proposal had the Crnr's warm
approvnl He could not sny whether

jibe United States had been Invited to
the conference, but he was sure a rep- -

resentntlvo of that Government would
be very welcome.

Tatlscbcff hesitated to predict what
would be the practical outcome of tho
conference, but expressed the opinion
that It would be of advantage by clear-
ing the air and that If an understand-
ing were possible on the sugar ques-
tion It would pave tho way of dealing
with the matter of the other bounties.
Ho contended that In this matter
Great Britain was equally affected with
Russia by Germany ami the United
States, and he pointed out tho enor-
mous difference In the prices of Iron
and stent In favor ot the exported ar--

tide

SPREAD LII ORIENT

Peking. July 16. Several deaths
from cholera havo occurred In tho For-
bidden Clt) The Dowager Empress
Is alarmed nnd has kept the court

bus) preparing remedies. Tho
dlseaso Is increasing especially among
the ChlncM- - soldiers here and at lae
Ting Fu Repoits from various parts
of the empire show that the epidemic
Is steaelll) spreading Inland from tbo
coast.

.Manila Jul) lfi Cholera Is still
spreading in the provinces The pro-
vincial totals are H 5C7 eases and 7

deaths Manila averages lorty
abcs dally

1CK1Y 1Y III

London, July 1G John W. Mnckav
of San Fr.inrlsco was prostrated as a
icsiilt of )eteri.i s great heat, and Is
now 111 at his homo on Carlston House
Terrace Inquiries mndo there tonight
elicited the Information that the rumor
that Mnckay was In a dangerous condi-
tion Is without foundation, but It was
added that the doctors have ordered
that he be kept perfectly quiet for sev-

eral days

Willi DEAD

Yokohama July 18 Marquis Saieo,
a distinguished statesman, died today
nf cancer. Ho commanded tho Formo-
sa pmiltlvc expedition, held many Im-

portant positions and was a brother of
tiro hero of the Satsuma rebellion.

Shoe Co., Ltd.
1057 FORT STREET
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